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NOON DESPATCHES. ¿jQUEEN YIOTORIA DECLARED INSANE-TEK-
BIBLE LOSS OF LIFE-OHOLKItA AOAIN
EPIDEMIC, AO., 40.
LONDON, Ootobèr 17.-3,000 personsperished in the Chinese floods.
BBBZIIN, October 17.-After the Em¬

peror's speech, the Reiohsrath adjourn¬ed-no quorum being present.LONDON, October 17.-Mr. Bradlaw,at an immense meeting, declared the
Queen insane, and demanded a regencyentrusted to the judges of law and
equity till a republio oan be established.
Tho reported disaster to the City ot

Paris was caused by an error in telegraphsignals. The vossol is safe.
A passenger train was wrecked ie

Scotland; two persons killed and üftoen
wounded.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
CONSTANTINOPLE, October 17.-Tb<

cholera is again epidemic. Sixty deathi
are reported in two days, nine of whon
were Englishmen.
. GLOUCESTER, October 17.-An Ameri
can fleet of four vessels is outside. An]attempt to seize the Horton will mee
with disastrous defeat. The vessels tba
have arrived spoke the Horton, but dh
not see the British gnu-boats.

American lmciuacnce.
NOON DESPATCHES.

INSURANCECOMPANYTROUBLES-EPISCOPAL
CONVENTION-ANOTHER RADICAL DE
FAULTER-MARINE DISASTERS -TROUBL1
IN CANADIAN WATERS-OHIOAOO BEVIV
INO-TERRIBLE FIRES, AO., AC.
NEW YORK, Ootober 16.-A receive

has been appointed for the Fulton Fir
Insurance Company of Brooklyn, whiob
a stockholder swore, beaame insolven
owing to the Chicago fire. Tho Phcoui
Insurance Company, of Brooklyn, ad
justed its loss by the Chicago fire bydraft sont to Hart, Aster & Co. Th
Board of Direct irs of- the Home Insui
ance Company, to-day, unanimous!
adopted a resolution to fill up its capittstock to $2,500,000 at tho earliest praotoal moment. This will restore thHome's assets to nearly, if not quit<$4,000,000, after every oent of Chioaglosses have been paid. Tho Manhattu
Company, whioh has announced suspeision of .business, expects to meet alosses. The. Continental lost aboi$1,000,000, being much less than theimmense surplus, and doubled its oaptal, and after paying losses will bin
assets of $2,000,000 for new busbies
Superintendent Miller will issue, ti
morrow, a circular calling upon all NeYork fire insurance companies to repoinuder oath, their losses at Chicago,' aualso their present standing. This wb's followed by an examination of tl
separate companies. The -Union Fi
Insurance Company, of San Franoisetelegraphs to its agency to pay Ohioanlosses and continue business. .PottPalmer telegraphs that all fire ipsuran
companios in which he is interested, i
special or general partner, will payfull at maturity.

Counsel for Gen. Jordan, indicted fviolation of the neutrality laws, mo\
to-morrow for the discharge of 1
client, as no effort is being made by tGovernment for a speedy trial.
Rumor of a negotiation for a mo

gage loan in Europe by the WORK
Union Telegraph is unfounded.
CHICAGO, Ootober IC.-There is wtderful activity in the South di visit

1,000 men are at work removing debi
erecting temporary buildings, ¿
Every laboring man willing to work i
find plenty to do; wages are übet
The action of the banks in resolving
resnme immediately inspires cou fidon
Stories about wooden pavements bu
ing np are exaggerations. The numt
of dead bodies discovered is less tl
125. A large mass of persons suppoito be lost are alive and well.
BALTIMORE, October 16.-The Hoof Deputies of the Episcopal Conv

tion adopted a report relative to tho
mission of à new diooese within
limits of the Diocese of PennsylvaiIts union of the now diocese withGeneral Convention takes effect fithe 8th proximo. It also adoptedHymnal reported by the joint comm!of the General Convention, with
amendment that this Hymnal, w
finally corrected by the committee th
on, snail be free to be printed and rlished under sale by conditions wi
now apply to the printing und publing of the prayer-book.
ATLANTA, GA., Ootober 17.-Tho

opened yesterday, and was a greatercess than the first day last year. Ore
are pouring in.
MACON, GA., Ootober 17.-The biinge were opened yesterday, for thc

eeption of articles for exhibition,tries unusually large.NEW ORLEANS, Ootober 17.-GoveWarmouth writes to Parish jurieshe is convinced the Louisiana LCompany is unable to meet the expHons of the publio by preparing foifall and Bpring rise. It now reststhe Parish authorities to take moa:to proteot themselves.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct b 17.-A pmeeting decided to seud $100,000 ofond subscribed to Chicago and thlance to the Wisconsin and Mic!sufferers.. ¡,A Chinase restaurant-keeper was!by his Chinese' waiters. Long Jo

saloon-keeper, was killed in cold
by a customer. The murderer wirested. The weather continues drhot.

- MILWAUKTE, Ootober 17.-The sc
cr Levant nus beeu wrecked. Th«
tain, mate, a passenger and two c
crew were lost. The dead were elito the ridging.

IHILADELPHIA, October 17.-Bin a too turo at the Academy of ?
on the treaty of Washington, heh
tho concassions made by tho treatyhumiliating to all Americans. |
sensation )
NEW YORK, Ootober 17.-The

has a Bpeoial, dated/ Gloucester, which
says the Bohooner Horton waa takenfrom the harbor di Guisboro, Nova
Scotia, by a party of men from Glonoea-
ter. The Horton is now doe at Glou¬
cester. It is.stated that a British gun¬boat has been sent in pursuit of a sohoon-
er now off Gape Ann, with the intentionof recapturing tho schooner. An Ame¬
rican gun boat has gone to prevent the
recapture iu American waters. The af¬
fair is believed to be of great gravity.Revenue officors, supported by Fede¬
ral soldiers, raided the fifth ward, Brook¬lyn, at 6 o'clock, with but little resist-
auee, and captured several illicit stills
and other propertyHARTFORD, October 17.-The North
American Insurance Company hus as¬
signed to Wm. O. Hastings.WASHINGTON, October 17.-JudgeChase is presiding at the Supremo Court,
which oommenced its speoial term yes¬terday.
General Bullock, paymaster of the

Freedmen's Bureau, has been suspendedfor irregularities. His arrest hud been
ordered, but is withheld for explanations.
Rumors of defalcation aro rife.
A run is progressing OD tho Freed¬

man's Bank, growing out of tho reporteddefalcation of General Bullock, pay¬master of the Freedmen's Bureau.
SALT LAKE CITY, Ootober 16.-Brig¬ham Young plead not guilty. There is

no excitement. Yoong appeared in im¬
proved health.

. NIGHT DESPATCHES.
WASHINGTON, Ootober 17.-The Attor¬

ney-General has a despatch from North
Mississippi that five Ku Klux, with dis¬
guises complete, have been captured.§750,000 of revenue stamps were foundsafe in tho Government vault at Ohioago.Advices from the North-west growhourly worse.

Probabilities-Rising barometer, with
clear and pleasant weather, is probablefor Wednesday from tho lower lakes to
Texas uud North-westward; cloudy and
clearing weather iu New Englaud aud
on the South Atlantic; fresh Northerlywinds on the Gulf coast; light winds on
tho Atlantic, and fresh Westerly winds
on tho lukes.

Comptroller of the Currency.Official from the Agricultural Bureau-The cotton rotorua of October are no
more favorable than those of precedingmonths. In no State is tho average ot
September fully-sustained. The general
average of condition in the first week of
tho present month is 76 per cent.,against 80 per cent, iu September. In
some sections in tho Mississippi Valleyand in 'Oexas, improved prospects are
reported, while the preponderance of
testimony in the- South-west, as well as
on the Atlantic coast, favors a further
reduction of the expected yield. The
per centage of condition io the several
States is as follows: North Carolina, 80;South Carolina, 75; Georgia, 72; Flo¬
rida, 73; Alabama, 75; Mississippi, 76;Louisiana, 73; Texas, 72; Arkansas, 82;Tennessee, 04.
.The injuries reported are from rust,shedding of bolls prematurely, suffi¬

ciently low temperature to "check de¬
velopment of bolls in more Northern
latitud* a, floods aud inundating in
Florida and Georgia, sprouting or rot¬
ting of bolls from rains, drought in the
section Wost of Georgia, and the bolland army worms in portions of Missis¬
sippi and more Western States. It does
not appear that the losses from insects
dre general or very serious. With a fewisolated exooptions, drought shouldbe credited with a larger proportion of
the depreciation than any other assigned
cause, notwithstanding the faot that cot¬ton endures lack of moisture better thanother crops. The present indications do
not point to a crop of more than3,000,000 bales. If the remaining sea¬
son should be unfavorable for the' de¬
velopment and gathering of the fibre,
as a matter of course this result must be
accepted.
CHICAGO, Ootober 17.-Hon. Cf. S.Doulwelt, Secretary of tho Treasury: Thebanks are saved, and are paying everydollar on demand. A good feeling pre¬vails.
(Signed) H. R. HURLBUT,HALIFAX, October 17.-Hon. JamesMcNub is dead.
CINCINNATI, October 17.-Eighty Ca¬tholic children arrived to-day from Chi¬

cago, and wore committed to the Bishop's
caro.

ST. LOUIS, October 17.-Fires are rog-iug in Deor aud Harrisou Creek valleys.They have exteuded to Jefferson Couuty,Nebraska. Tho loss is estimated ut850,000.
MONTGOMERY:, Ootober 17.-Tho 3ub-Ku Klux Committee, recently in session

at Knoxville, is here, and will go hence
to Demopolis, and thence to Washington.RALEIGH, October 17.-Tho exhibition
at the State Fair of cuttle, horses audhogs is unsurpassed. ID addition to the
racing programme, a purse of $1,000 has
buen raised by tho citizens, for whichthe best horses in the country will con¬test.
SAVANNAH, GA., October 17.-TheSoreven House, closed for tho past four

months, will be opened by Col. J. R.Davis, of Wilmington, N. C.
The preparations for the grand expo¬sition of the Industrial Association ofGeorgia, to be held here on the 21st ofNovember, are nearly completo. Thoriver course is in fine order.
CHARLESTON, Ootober 17.-Arrived-

steamer Charleston, New York; schoonerM. C. Lyous, Philadelphia.Two fever deaths yesterday and twoto-day.
/ For Sale.

A LOT of Ano Kontnckyföbaofc MULES and HOUSES, Ju«lar-/ycirWBB.ivod. Gall at ZJLJLLUTI Tim DALY'S STABLES,U..I-7 _On Assembly street.
Martin's Slicing bub-Soiler and BeepTiller Plow.
THE undersigned having purchased thoright for this State to manufacturo andÑMil tbu above plow, the bout and choapcet yetintroduced, desires a reliable Agent at everycounty Court House in tho Statu.Oct 10 ED WAUD HOPE.

Financial ¿riel Commercial, i

COLUMBIA, S. C., 'Öotobor l^.-Salea ofeottoD to-day 67 bales-middling 18o.LONDON, October 17-Noon.-Con¬sols 92%. American securities firmer.Bonds 90)¿.
LIVERPOOL, October17-3 P. M.-Cot¬

ton opened quiet-uplands 9%; Orleans10; cotton on ship, named at Savannah
or Charleston. 9%.LONDON, October 17.-Evening.-Consols 92%. Bonds 9U

LIVERPOOL. October 17-Evening.-Cotton dosed quiet-nplunds 9%; Or¬leans 10.
NEW YORK, October 17-Noon.-Salea of cotton for last evening, futuredelivery, 1,900 bales, as follows: Octo¬ber 19 9-1G, 19>¿, 19 716; November19 716, 19%; December 19 7-16, 19%:January 1(J 9-16, 19J¿, 19 7-16; April20@20j¿. Flour aud corn dull andiheavy. Wheat quiet and unchanged.Pork heavy, at 13.12@13.25. Cottondull and heavy-uplands 19%; Orleans20%; Bales ODO bales. Freights firm.Stocks vory weak but active. Goldheavy, at Governmentsdull aud weak. States dull aud steady.Mouey 7. Sterliug-long 8%; short9t£.
1 P. M.-Cotton quiet; sales 1,048bales -uplands 19%; Orleuus 20%.Flour-Southern heavy; coramou to fairextra 7.25@7.90; good to ohoico 7.95®9.25. Whiskey 95;¿@96. Wheat closedheavy-winter red Western 1.58@1.60.Corn closed heavy, at 77)¿(a>,80. Pork ashade finner, ut 13.20*7^13745. Lard-kettle 10. Freights firm. Sales of fu¬tures to-dnv 8.4UÜ bales, as follows: Oc¬tober 19?¿; November 19 5-16, 19? £,19 J4, 10%. 19j¿;Decembor 19 >¿, 19 5-Ï0,1931; February 19%, 19%, 19J.Í; March19%; April 19%, 20,'u\ 20. Mouey Btriu-

geut-priine borrowers paid 7, currencyto gold; others l-16@}-¿ commission.Sterliug S%@S*¿. Gold 13.'y@13%.Govern monts steady aud quiet. Statesdull, but unchanged.
ST. Louis, October 17.-Flour quiet.Coru finn. Whiskey lower, at 91. Pork13.00. liucou weak. Lard dull, at 9j.i.LOUISVILLE. October 17.--Baggingsteady, at 10%(a¡17¿¿. Provisions quietand unchanged. Whiskey 91.
CINCINNATI, October 17.-Flour, cornand pork unchanged. Bacou dull audholders unwilling to make concessions.Whiskey in good demand, at 91.
BALTIMORE, October 17.-Flour firm,and holders demand outside figures.Wheat est-ier and quiet. Corn irregular-wbito 72@80. Provisions and whis¬

key unchanged. Cotton quiet aud weak
-middliug 19*4; receipts 820 bdes; sules415; stock 135.

SAVANNAH, October 17.-Cottou
irregular-low middliug 18î^(â)18?u; re¬
ceipts 2,582 bales; sales 1,300; stuck21,666.
MEMPHIS, October 17.-Cotton dulland tending down-middling 18)¿; re¬

ceipts 1,250 bales.
GALVESTON, October 17.-«Cotton easier

-good ordinary 16; receipts 196 bales;sales 1,300; stock 26,287.
CHAIILESTON, October 17.-Cotton

quiet-middliug 18).<@18%; receipts3,247 bales; Bales 300; stock 14,556.WILMINGTON, October 17.;-Cottou
quiet-middling 19; receipts 235 bales;sales 137; stock 3,728.
MODILE, October 17.-Cotton dull-

middling 18%®19; receipts 1,349 bales;eales GOO; stock 16,377.
PHILADELPHIA, October 17.-Cottoudull aud quiet-middling 20.
BOSTON, October 17.-Cotton dull-

middling 20J.í ; receipts 900 bales; sales25; stock 6.0U0.
NEW ORLEANS, October 17.-Corufirmer-mixod and yellow 96; white97>¿. Pork dull-mess 15.00. Lardfirmer-tierce 10%; keg 12>.i. Sugar-Centrifugal ll}4; yellow claufied 13%.Molasses-prime 71. Coffee activer aud

advanced-fair 17%@18; primo 19(u)19)o> Cottoo dull and tending down-middling 19¿£; receipts 5.414 bales;sales 2.300; Btoek 4,234!AUGUSTA, October 17.-Cotton nomi¬
nal-middling 17%©18; receipts 1,UU0bales; sales 600.
NOUFOLK, October 17.-Cotton dull-low middling 18%; receipts 1,909 bales;sales 100; stock 6,270.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
AND

PIANO PORTE AGENCY.

WM. Hi ORCHARD,¿=«»0^Professor of Music. tr^^íSalaving dot ermined lo f I 'I I I
_resume Teaching, is now pre¬pared tu niko pupils on ibu Piano, Organmid Uni tur; also, in Vocal Music, lluving for

over TU H rv YEAHS had charge of tho MusicalDepartments in tho lirst Female CollegesandSchools of tho .State, ho deems it unne¬
cessary to raako any other reference to hisqualifications as a Teacher.
Tho ai rangements he has mado with sevo-ral of thu most celebrated dMauo-inakcrs, willjenable him to oller Instruments of tho veryHist class at prices tba', defy competition.Specimen Pianos daily expected. Those luwant of Instrumonta superior to any everoffered for «alo iu this market, will do well toexamino beforo purchaniiig olsnwhero.NANO FOU FEB, M1SLODEONS, AO.,Tuned and repaired in tho MOST PEUFKCT

M ANN KU and ou reasonablo terms.
Apply at his rosidonco, corner of Bull andRichland streetK, or at tho bookstoro of1Mcusrs. Im tilo A Chapman._Oct 17

"MILLINERY.
A' LAROU supply of Ladies,

" M innes and Children's Bonnets,Hats, Cups, Laces, Fora, Cloak«,Uihhons, Flowers, Wreaths for
Bridal Onie rn and Tour munni ta,Hair of every variety, Toilet arti¬cles; all of which will bo sold very low. Tholailios of Columbia, and elsewhere will pleasecall and soo for thomsolves, at

MUS. C. E. REED'S,Oct Illino Main stroet. Columbia. H. C
Lancing School at Temperance Hail.

PREPARE yourselves for tho SouthCarolina Club Hull. Leam how to stand,_k dan.io or walk gracefully. MONS.lu,ni;glt teaches how to Dance correctly nilthu various t-qnaro, round, Cerman, and SIHOFancy Dances of every description, 'lhesoVancy Dances aro most useful for tho im¬
provement of the carriage. Terms moderato.Pupils tn k en tij tho nunn io ii or tho month.Two lossons per week. For particulars, ap¬ply at Hendrix House. Oct 13

POPUXÄE GOOBS.

ANOTHER LARGE INVOICE

COMPASSBRAND
BUCK ALPACAS.

WUICH aro unequalled for color, brillian¬
cy of finish, and durability. Hoingsamo on both sides, they liavo no equal aa to

economy. To bu bad only at

W. D. LOVE & CO.'S

ONE PRICE CASU HOUSE,
OUR SECOND

Fall and Winter Stock
¡a now arriving, in which wo uro Bhowingsomo now designs and STYLISH GOODS.They will be sold at the «ame POPULAR LOWPllIOUS which Inivo ali along characterizedthe reputation of our houao.
W. 1). LOVE. E. B. MeCREERY.Oct 15_

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
(i^^M MY bno of WATCUES isg^zföZ^iSäiii* umv *nd complote, and&S¿j¿^^ifg^>^.t 11 o puhlie may depend on

gutlluu tue OLIO at the lowest possible tigures,as hiv facilities aro such that I defy competi¬tion from any market.
I have also in store and constantly arrivingall ttie newest styles of Ladies' Sets, in l.'ia-mond, Coral, Canico, Etruscan, Gobi, Jet, «Vc;elegant designs in Chaina, Bracelets, Charms,Lockets, Ac; the Inti ut and most beaut il ulpatterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWaro- Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Repairing in all branches, by the beat work¬

men and at reasonable rates.
ISAAU SULZBACHER,Oct 13

_ _Columbia Hotel Row.
Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.

SODA Wafers, Pic-Nics,Fancy Hu,ter, Leuiou,Wine, Pearle, Oyster. Farina,Milk, Lemon, Ginger, Variety,Cream Wafers, Jumbles,Corn Hill biscuit, Lemon Snap).In small boxes fur families.
Sopt 2C, EDWARD HOPE.

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glasse, pints andquarts. For salelow._E. HOPE.

New Mackerel.
TUST received, a full supply of new BostonMACKEREL, Nos. 1, 2 and 3. in barrels,half barrels, quarter barrels and kits, forlamily usu, for aale ow by
He.pt20_ _JOHN AGNEW A SON.

If You Want School Books,pi O to BRYAN Jfc McCARTER, who have aVJT fresh supply of English, French, Ger¬man and classical SCHOOL HOOKS, ainu ofSchool Stationery of e very description, all foraalo at lowsat market rates. Sept 1'.)

Abbeville Agricultural Fair for 1871.
Notice to Station Agents and Contributors.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,GimtNVll.LE «V CoLUSIIUA RAILROAD Co..Coi.CMuiv, S. C., October 13, 1S71.rtpio encourage tho agricultural interests,JL and at the same time to prevent imposi¬tion, tho following rules in regard to articlesintended tor exhibition at thu Fair will bu ob¬served:
All articlea intended fer exhibition at theFair will ho regularly way-hilled and entered

on tho booka nf tho Company; and chargedtho regular rates ol freight by the Company'sFreight Tari IT, whoa going to the Fair, andwhich must be paid before the delivery of thearticlea to the owner or party controlling thu
same; but if not disposed nt and returned aatho property of thu same party, they will betransported tn (he same Station from whichoriginally sent free af charge, ami thc amountpaid for their transportation to the Fair willho refunded, thus securing for anieles in¬tended for exhibition only free transport at iouboth ways.
These desirous of rending stock or otherarticlea tu the Fair will please notify theAgent at the Station li om which it is to besent, of thu quantity and the ear room re¬quired, and at what time, sulticienlly in ad¬

vance, to enable him to provide tho necessaryaccommodation?.
Agents, on receiving notice, will make iui-uiediatu application tor tho uooossary ears,that they iiiay he fiirniidied in lime.''

TilOS. DODAME \D,Oct 15 Gem ral Superintendent.
Abbeville Agricultural Fair,To he held on the "AVA, 'MV.h and iWt of October.

GENERAL SLTEhlNPENDENT'S OFFICE,UIIEKNVII.I.K Axn Coi.rMiu.v It. R. Co.,U0I.UMI11A, S. C., October 13. 1871.TO accommodate pernuna attending theabove Fair, ROUND TRIP TICKETS willbo isauud between all Stations on the Green¬ville and Columbia Railroad and Abbeville,commencing un TUESDAY; tho 24th, andeach day thereafter, up to Friday, tho 27tli,inclusive. Good lo return at any time be¬
tween the date nf issue and Monday, thu 30th,inclusive, lor tho price ot a einglu ticket one
way. A special Passenger Train will bo run
on tho thrue days ot tho Fair, viz: 25th, 2tilhand 27th, between Abbeville and stat ions bo-low Cukesbnry, as far aa Ninety-Six; leavingtho latter place in tho morning, and Abbevillein thu evening, alter the close of thu Fair.Due notice will hereafter be given of thoboura ot' Departure and arrival of tho Train
at thu respective Stations.

TUGS. DODAMEAD,Oct 15 General Superintendent.
The Boctors Recommend Beegers'Beer
IN preference tn London Porterand ScotchAle. Wh\V riu-\ know it is unadulterated.

Hardware, etc.
-J f\(\ DOZEN AXES.XVJvJ ls bahs Hagging.2li0 bundles Arrow Tics.

20 duzen Railroad Shovels.
2()li naira Trace Chains.
Just received anti for aa?o nt lowest markoprices. Lj Ht ICK .V LOW HA NCE._

Fmton Market Moats, &c.
1)ICKLE II H! EF.

Pickled beef hounds.
.Smoked Uecf.
Smoked Beef Tonghfa.llama-choicest brands. Breakfast BaconReceived weekly-always fresh.
Sept 2D GEO. SYMMURS.

Falito Overflowing.
EVERY department of our MAMMOTH

DRY GOODS PALACE full and complete.
Everything wo koop, comprising all goode
usually found in Dry Goods BtoroB, Shoo

.Stores, Hat Stores, Millinery and Droas-mak-
ing Establishments, hats bjen bought with our
usual caro and taste, and in prices wc aro

competing with retail houses of Kew York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and are daily ac¬

tually saving money fdr every person who will
como in and eeo what wo keep. Lot every
buyer ask themselves ono question and an¬

swer it fairly, it is this: Cannot and does not
this houso of lt. C. Shiver <i Co. sell goods
oheaper than other houses in their lice?
Handling tho immense amount of goods that
thoydo? Certainly. Commercial law teaches
as fact, as a good Bound rulo, that tho man
who bwyB $300,000 per annum of mercbandieo,
oan buy much cheaper than he who buys
ÎG0.000. R. C. SHIVER & CO.

R. C. BniVEn. DAVID JONES.
Georgia Lime and Fertilizer Company
OFFER their HHELL LIME to the plantingpublic in full confidence in its excellenceas a

Permanent Manure.
It was extensively UBod tho past season ouWhoat, Corn and Cotton, and has givon entiresatisfaction, as is shown by a number otcertificates from nonie of the best planters inGeorgia and South Carolina.
Our prices for Fertilizing, or X Lime, is Í15

per ton cash, put nb iii casks or barrels, de¬livered in tho city of Augustu or at any laud¬
um on tho Savannah River. Tho price of ourXXX, or Mason's Limo, is Í2 per barrol, de¬livered as above.
Wo aro agents forlhocolebratod "StonewallCotton Fertilizer" and "Pure English Dis¬solved Bone," which we receive direct fromEngland, and can offer to ttio public at re¬duced prices. COLES. SIZER & CO.,No. 14McIntosh street, Augusta, Ga.Agent, THOS. B. CLARKSON, Columbia, S.C. Oct 1» ODIO

Fresh CracKers.
JUST received, a full supply of FRESHCRACKERS and BISCUITS, consisting ofSODA,

Sugar.
Nie- Nae,

Corn Hid,
Jumbles,

Ginger Snapps.Cream,
Lemon,

Egg and Arrow Root,Milk.
Rutter,

Lunch Crackers, AcFor salo low at wbolea-Ue und retail bySept 27 JOHN AGNEW ,t SON.

GEO. HUGGINS'
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,

-. ? ?

Established in Columbia, S. C., 1319.

Aetna Fire Insurance Oo., $6,000,000
Imperial Fire Ins. Co., - - $8,000,000
Phoenix Fire Ins. Co., - - $2,000,000.
Manhattan Fire Ins. Co., - $1,500,000.
Union Fire Ins. Co., - - - $1,200,000.
Putnam Fire Ins. Co., - - - $800,000.

Oflîco in rear of Mr. W. J. DUFFIE'S Book¬
store,' opposite tl.S Columbia Lintel.

GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,Oct G tnm o_Columbia. S. C.

J^SÏ~RËCEIVÊD.
A L.vntlK AND FFI.L Sl'lTLY OF

FRESH AND PURE DRUOS,
FANCY ARTICLES,
MEDICINAL WINES. LIQUORS, &C.

w. c. FISHER,
(Vt 7 Opponito Columbia Hotel.

Butter.
4TUBS Virginia Valley BUTTER,tl tubs Mountain butter.

:i tubs iino Goshen Butter.
All nice and fresh and for sale i.ow.
Oct I LÖRICK* LOWRANCE.

AT

Gr. DIEKCKS'
CANNED GOODS.
FI8H, Moats and

Fruits, Club Fish,Lamb Tongues, Sar¬
dines, Dutch Her-

_I rings, Salmon, Loh-
ueviled Ham, Oysters, Cod Fish.Smoked Halibut, Lardollen, Mackerel, allkinda.

FRUITS.
Raisins, Currents, Prunes, Dates, Citron,Almonds, Waluuts, Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatine; Candies-assorted.

SOAP.
Cold Wator Soap, Babbitt's best Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapolio, Toilet1

Soap-assorted.
PRESERVED GOODS.

Pears, Poaches, I'ino-applos and Jolly.
CHEESE.

Rich Creara Choose. Swiss Cheese, Pine¬apple Cheese, Skimmed Oheeao.
FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.

Flour-all gtadus; Bacon, Hum and Break¬fast Strips.
TEAS:

Old Hyson. ïoung Hyson, Gun Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong.
Candios-Adamantino, Peraüno and Wax.

WINES.
Sweet California, Angelica. Sherry. Rhinoand French Wines and Brandies, at
Oct 8 G. DIERCKS*.

Auction SaJLos.
Variety Sale.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
?HIS (Wednoaday) MOHNINO. 18tb, I will neil

before my store, without reserve,BACON 8IDÈ8,
Hams. Pickled Pork,
Leaf Lard, barrels Floor.
Dried Apples, Smoked Salmon,Canned Fiah,And sundry articles of Furniture, Ap.Oct 18_

~For Bale.
rWO LOT8 fronting on Upper street, bo-

t-.voon Marion and Bull streetB. Ono of
mir acres, with a Hm all house and excellentroll of water. The other contains three acres,11 enclosed by a good fenc«.

ALSO,An aero of Ground, with a Cottage on it,ituated on the South-east corner of Lie squaren which Trinity Church stands.
ALSO,Half aero Lot on the corner of Picken« and

-.aurel streets.
ALSO,Several improved Lots in tho city, and in the

ountry sundry Plantations, Mills and Wood-and. Among the plantations he o (Te ra one ofhe best, if not tho very best, stock farms, of
ts sizo, (1,200 acres,) in the State.

J. W. PARKER,Sept lfi limn Real Estate Broker.

The 3NTew Departure.

WE propose to depart from the old fogyhabit of selling

DRY GOODS
it such high figures so much in vogue hero,md intend from this on to make it to the in-erest of buyers to patronize

NIE STORE OF PORTER & STEELE.
Wo have Just r turned from thc EasternMarket with a beautiful assortment of DRYIOODS selected with great care, and aa weluught them {ote, wo propoae to givu our ous-

omors tho advantage of these LOWFIGURES I We ask especial attention to ourdioico lot of Men's Wear, embracing all styles,?adorn and prices. DRESS GOODS, tho new-
?st designs out, and a full stock. We showhe best line of Fringes in the city, and atho lowest figuren. In all Domestic Goods,ve oder raro bargains. We will mako it tobe interest of buyers to examine our Stockleforo purchasing.
Sept 21 PORTER & STEELE.

Elead the Evidence and be Convinced .

Dr. E. IL Ileinitsh-DEAR Sin: My vifn and
our of my children were taken with Chillsmd Fever ono year ago, last August, andifter exhausting the prescript ion« of Quinineiud Barks, anti all other known remedies,vithout eff-jct, I waa induced to try your'KIN A CHILL CURE." I am happy to sayhat, after using ûvo bottles, they have en-iroly recovered their health. Not one of.beni have had a return or a symptom of'hills since. Your remedy is a specific,fours, truly, S. W. MORRIS.LEXINGTON. 8. C.
KINA CH ILL CURE for sale onlv atSept 27 j E. H. HKINITSH'S Drug Store.

The Southern and Atlantic
TELS^EAP^ CO.

Now Open for Bnainet.
OFFICE, COLUMBIA BOTEL.Sept 14_

American Club Fish.^,/«Sß^j k DELICIOUS relish; betterind much cheaper than Sardines. For salo
jy_h. HOPE.

Canned Goods! Canned Goods!
I CASES fresh CANNED GOODS, joatLOU received, consisting in part as follow«I'oachas,
Piuo Applea,
Pears,
Blackberries,
Cherries,
Tomatoep,
Lima Beans,
String Bean«,
Corn,
Condensed Milk,Salmon,

Sardines,
Turkey,
Beef,
Mutton,
Asparagus,Cove and Spiced Oysters, Salmon, Lob¬sters, etc. For sub- bv

Oct4_JOHN AGNEW \ SON.

HEW FALL DRY GOODS JOST IN
AT THE

LITTLE STORE
OF

C. F. JACKSOtf.
A LARGE STOCK tn bo sold at very low¿X prices. All new styles un to tho timestiiil DOWN IN PHICES._Sept 24

Seed Wheat.
BUSHELS okoice RED SEED WHEAT,f r sale by '_ E. HOPE.

Sundries.
1AA BOXES assorted CRACKERS.IA J VJ* 100 boxes assorted Canned Gooda.CO boxes Soap.60 boxes Candy.
50 boxes Candles.
200 barrels Flour.
60 barrels Whiskey, coming in and in Blore,and to which wo invito the attention of thetrade._LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Vinnm Cibi Et Ferri.
Extract of Beef, Iron and Wine.

A NEW MEDICINE

FOR Enfeebled Digestion, Loss of Appe¬tite, Tono and Vigor, ImpoveriohodBlond, Nervous Debility. Especially adaptedto weak stomachs.
As a nutrient tonio and mild stimulant thiscombination has proved espeoiallj efficaciousin many cases of eufeebled digestion, loss oftone snd vigor, impoverished blood, and inthe many ailments consequent upon generaldebility. It is prepared with great caro fromselected beef, one-third of willoh has beenpartially roasted to develop the osmazomo;titus rendering it more grateful to the tasto iand les« apt to oooaelou disgust from con¬tinued use.* For salo by

EDWARD H. EEINiTSH,Aug 29 j -_j Chemist and Druggist.
THE PAROLINA HOUSE

WIS once more open to the public, undertho superintendence of Mr. lt. BARhY.The reputation of the house will be keptnp._Angnwt 31
Seagers' Beer is Pure.

IT don't contain Cococnlua Indiens FishBerries to make sleepy or headache.


